
Cooler Weather ia the Potent Let'wn
Ortatoa a Stir.
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AUTUMN WEDDINGS ARE QUITE IN STYLE

lironlnl of Soultnj'fi .Movi'iiiciiti
ii n U DuIiik During the Wffk

flint lln J"""
Passed.

huulut Cnlrinlur.
n r;riUAY-KoBtefK-K- iiiK wedding.
UlUUSDAY-Charl-cs Ogden whist Unch- -

con tor Mrs. Clapp.
I'll I DAY Mrs. (Jorycll'a reception from -

to G.

Wlntor club party.
SATCIIDAY Olood Shepherd a dancing

'.uiuV'' handlrnp nnd golf match on
Country cluu links.

Tho advent of cooler weather Is giving
a noticeable nulckenlDK to tho social et
manifesting Itself first, aa It alwavs Jocb,

In multiplied entertainments ot intormiu
fharnetnF. ThO donarturo 01 W10 cui
lego toys and girls hns left tho Held tu

ho older folks, but the more pretentious
.jffnira In llio naturo of coming-ou- t par
nu ffir iim debutantes aro yet deferred
to tho not remote future.

Tho ceason Is witnessing more than the
ueu.il number of nuiutun weddinga that
mvolvu members of the hightni olre.es
,ni engagement nnnouncemcnta ore also
lomlns thick and fast. This sort of thins
nun a londency to deplety the ranks
of the bachelor men und maids to tho

of tho marrlid peoplo In a way

that la distressing to those who nro thus
bereft of long-tlm- o boon companions, but
Hint is Uio history of the world since thu
dnyo of Adam and Eve.

Novel Idea for social entertaining aro
tu demand In Ouiuha. "Can't wo hao
lomclliliig new?" U the question heard
every week from peoplo bored with tho
monotony of thu samo old thing. Why
an t wo havo something new oneo In a

v hlle?

Iinmi) Humor haa it that the fashionable
Kit of Sioux City la agog with rumors of
n wedding which la to occur there nbout
tho llrst of the year. The brlde-to-b- o Is

a daughter of ouo of Sioux Clty'fl most
prominent families, while tho prospective
groom la n well known young business man
of Omaha.

Tost I'tir Mr. Willlunii,
lu honor of Mrs. A. L. Williams, wlfo nf

thu bishop coadjutor. Mrs. V. L. Ilaller
entertained at an elaborate pink tea Thurs-
day afternoon. An exquisite llornl decorn-tlo- u

ndded to tho collection of nrt treas-
ures and ouilos rendered tho Llnlnger
homo moro beautiful than ever nnd bctvveci
tho hours of 3 und C o'clock about 150

guests wero presented to Mrs. Williams.
In tho drawing room Mrs. Haller. Mrs.

Wllllums and Miss Mary Unrker. ono of
this year's debutantes, received, nnd
through the art galleries und other rooms
Mmos. Campbell Fair, Janer, Philip Tot-
ter, Euclid Mnrtln, Adams nnd I'owell as-

sisted. In tho dining room Mrs. JoBeph
Motenlf presided, assisted by Mines. J. N.
Cornish, llurker, Unit, Joslyn. Llewellyn
Jones, Adams and A. P. Motenlf of Lin-
coln. Hero tho decorations wero of palms
nnd pink roses. Sliver enndclabra, with
pink shudod tapers formed tho centerpiece
of tho table, whllo from the chandelier
wound with ferns four cherubs were sus-
pended by broad pink satin ribbons, peek-
ing out from wreaths of Rinllax, ferns and
roses.

In the smoking room, which wus bnnked
with palms, punch was served by Mrs.
Martin, Misses Helen Millard, l'hllllppl,
Jeanlo III own, Dunn I o und Kay of Council
IJIulTs. In tho conservatory, seated upon
an antlmin Russian sledge, before Mr. 'a

collection of palms and ferns, Mrs.
Joseph Ilarton and Misses Ilesslo Towlc
nnd Elizabeth Allen served fruit and punch.

Wedding; mid IliiKKi'if"l.
Tho marriage of Miss Flora Kocstcrs

nnd Mr. Harry King will occur Octobor 9.

Tho engagement ot Miss Mlnnlo Millard
of Fremont, formerly of Omaha, to Mr.
Ucorgo Dealer of Fremont la announced.

Miss Knto K. Taylor and Mr. Arthur B
Mophy wero married on Wedncsduy at tho
homo ot tho bride's mother, on Qeorgla
avenue.

At tho rcsldenco ot tho bride, 1022 Doug
las litreet, on Wednesday, Mr. Frank W
Carmlcuael and Miss Qraco L, stem wore
united In marriage. Tho wedding wus
private, only a few Intlmato friends uud
relatives ot tho contracting parties being

Tiiiioimss Aiiour catarrh.
I'ci'Ullur lilrim HrKiirillnc a Coiuniou

Dloeunc.
Mark Twain's euro for a cold In tho head

was simple, but he claims very effective in
his own case; his plan was to cat nothing
whatovcr for twenty-fou- r hours or presuma
bly until the troublo had disappeared.

Although not able to speak iroin pereonul
cxpcrleuco as to tho etlectlvcncss ot this
treatment, it certainly has tho merit ot ex
treme economy, but It occurs to us that tho
application ot it to u cuau ot naeul catarrh
might bo attended with dlltlcuules.

Catarrh, as everyone kuows, Is a chroulo
cold lu tho head and Mr, Twain's treutmont
If It should becomo a fad, would make of us
a nation ot tasters: an army, umulat.ng tho
cxamplo ot thu Immortal Tanner who
achieved world wldo tamo by fasting torty
days.

Catarrh Is certainly becoming a national
ttlbtaso aud there Is little doubt but that
errors lu dlat, particularly over eating Is a
very common causo.

Jlcbt people however nro more Interested
In tho euro of thu trouble than lu the cause,
And modern medical sclcnco bus produced
moro effoctlvo and less heroic remedied
than Mr. Twain's.

Guaiucol Is a new remedy, very effective
In somo forms of Catarrh. Eucalypti Is
nnothor which on uccuunt of Its nntlsopttc
pioportles la very valuable, whliu many
bevoro cases ot Chronlo Catarrh have been
entirely cured by the sangulnarla or ex
tract ot lllood root alone.

Within a year n enterprising chemist
In combined all of these remedies In tablet
form, palatable and convenient uud the
superiority ot this tablet ocr other latarrh
remedies lo so apparent that all druggist
now carry them In stock to supply the pop
ular demand.

Thoy are called Stunrt'a Catarrh Tablets
and It Is doubtful If any medicine tins
achieved a national popularity la bo short

tttno as this.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are used by

thousands ot traveling men because they
enn bu carried In the pocket and used any
time and In any quantity being free from
Cocaine, opiate or any poisonous drug.

Thoy clear tho hood nnd throat from the
disgusting secretions ot catarrh, very otlen
In a few hours tlmo.

For nasal Catarrh thoy am far superior
tu uny wuBb, lotion or ointment thu uso of
which Is often as inconvenient and annoy
lug as tuo dlseano Itself.

For coughs, colds, bronchial catarrh aud
caturrrb ot tho stomach these tablets givo
luimodlato relief and n permanent euro
whero lotions, douche. i and Inhalers make
no Impression whatever.

Thl! pieparatlon Is a boon to catarrh
uuKercro and any druggist will tell you
that Stuert a Catarrh Tablets Is a remedy
t;..t hnz cumu to stay.

present. Mr. and Mrs. Csrmlchsel left
fur Suit l.uke and Denver on their bridal
tour.

' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Met announce the
engagement of their daughter, Mini Louise
Metz, to Mr. Arthur Funic ut Hloorulug-ton- ,

lit.
Miss niancno Lyons and Mr. Howard

Oils were married on Tuesday nt tho heme
of tho bride, 2210 Harney street, llov. K.

II. Jeuks uOlclatlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo C. Hobble

the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Loulso S, Hobble, to Dr. Olles Siarko
Hall of Los Angeles, Cal.

Cards nro out for tho wedding of MIsj
Ura Loulso Kelly and Mr. Raymond
Welch on Tuesday, October 10, at I

o'clock, nt .Trinity cathedral.
Miss Alma llydholm und Mr. E. C.

Kohunsky wero quietly married at noon
Wednesday nt St. John's church. Later
In tho day they left on a trip to Denver
and other western points.

Mr. Frank Turner und Miss llattle E.
Htider woro married Wednesday even
ing, October 3, at the residence of tlu
bride's uncle, Mr. Itecdcr, 1500 Norih
Eighteenth street. Tho groomsman was
Mr. II. F. Morkel of Dea Moines and Miss
Lulu Hcedcr, n sister of tho bride, neted
as bridesmaid.

Tho marriago of Mr. Arthur Kdmund
Morphy and Miss Kato L. Taylor oc
currcd on Wednesday evening at the rcil- -
denco of thu bride's mother, 19iU S uth
Tenth street. Hev. Edwurd Jenks per
formed tho ceremony In the preseuc.) ot
a few intimate friends. Mr. Morphy Is
a traveling sulesnmn with his uu,.d quar
ters In Omaha und will bo at home with
his wife to friends utter November 15.

At tho home of Mr. Luwis A, Suudor-lun- d,

ltciti North Twenty-firs- t street,
Wednesday evening, occurred tho marriage
of Mr. Altert Arnott Mooro of Sewlcklcy,
l'a and Miss Omu Maudo Feriler, Dr.
D. It. Tyndall ottiolatlng. Mr. Ernest Fer-re- ll

nnd Miss Clara Ferrer were the at-

tendants. Tho bride's gown was nf white
organdie uud she carried whlto roaes. Mr.
and Mrs. Moore have gone to Sewlckley,
l'j., where thoy will live.

Dr. uud Mrs. J. M. norglum liao re-

ceived the announcement of tho marriage
of their sou, August, to Miss Lucy Vignal
nt 1'aris on October !. Miss Vlgnal is
thu sister of Mrs. Solon llorglum and of
Captain Vlgiuil, tho French military at-

tache at Washington. Mr. llorglum hn
been studying music for tho last two years
In London. Ho and Ills bride, who Is ul.io
musical, will continue their studies In
lierllu for the next two or three years.

On Thursday mornlug at thu homj of
the bride, near Hlalr, occurred the mar-
riage, of .Ml n.t Jean Ctulckshnuk aud Mr.
John b. Hurnett of Medicine Dow, Wyo.
Tho wedding was witnessed by only rela
tives and a few neur friends. Tho bride
wore a gray trnvellng gown and wna at
tended by her sister, .Miss Dcsslu Crulck- -

shank. Mr. (Jeorge Jones of Omalui nelid
as best muii. Tho homo wus decorated in
goldenrod and autumn leaves aud utter the
wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Ilurne't
ICft for their homo In Wyoming.

On Thursday evening, nt tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Horner of Lixlng- -

ton, Neb., occurred tho murr,ago of ttiolr
daughter, Miss Mluule Horner, to Mr. It.
M. Lttvcrly of South Omaha. It was a
tiulot home wedding, with only tho rela
tives of the two families present. Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Luvcrty of this city at
tended tho ceremonies. The bride has
becu teaching lu thu schools ot that e.ty
und the groom Is u young business mini
of South Omaha. Mr. nnd Mrs. l.averty
will bo ut homo to their trlenda on r after
October 23 ut 11.10 North Twenty-sixt- h

street, South Omaha.
At tho rcsldenco of Mr. nnd Mrs. John

Frederick, South Thirty-secon- d street,
the marriago ot their second daugnter,
Olive, nnd Mr. William Huberts cf Chl- -

igo was solemnized lust week. Talma."
smllax and American Ueatity roses wit.'
urruuged through tho rooms In mo.it
effective decoration, whllo In tho pallor
ropes of smllax formed a cnuopy, txti-nd-lu-

back Into tho bay window, and b re
Itev. T. J. Mackay read tho marriago
hcrvlco of tho Episcopal church. Lit lo
Margaret (luthrlo, aa ring bearer, was tho
only attendant. Tho bride, who Is a stately
brunette, wore a handsome gown of bltcu

broadcloth, with trimmings of gold
embroidery, nnu cream panno vehet. At

o'clock tho wedding breakfast wns s ivcd,
only Immediate relatives bolng pr. nt.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts left that nftornoon
for Chicago, whero thoy will make their
home.

Movement!) nml Wtir rentiuntn.
Mrs. Pago Is at homu from tho south.
Mrs. and Miss Van Wyck havo gono east.
Mr. Euclid Martin has returned from thu

east.
Mrs. W. A. Paxton la visiting her

mother.
Mr. S. W. Lindsay spent last week In

Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Durt have returned from

Now York.
Mr. Ezra Millard roturncd on Tuesday

from Wyoming.
Mr. Herman Kountza returned yestor- -

day from Denver.
Mrs. W. A. Wyutt haa returned from

Snult Sto. Marie, Out.
Mr. Carl Woodworth and wife nro homu

from Stillwater, Minn.
Judgo Muuger and Mr. Hurry Hoinan aru

Ashing at Laku Washington.
Mm. U. M. Hitchcock und Mlaa Murgarot

Hitchcock went cast Monday.
Ulshop Williams hna roturncd to Omaha

from his well-earn- vacation.
Mrs. G. W. Joslyn went to Chicago on

Thursday and will return today.
Mrs. Georgo Murplca and son have re

turned from Shelter Island, L. I.
Mrs, Sylvester It, Rush will leave tomor

row for a visit In Lincoln.
Dr. nnd Mrs. Taylor left last week for

a tbroo weeks' trip through Iowa,
Mr. Adolbert Smith loft on Saturday tor

Harvard to contluuo his study ot law.
Mr. Harvey A. Clayton loft last wool:

for Orchard Laku Military academy, Mlcb,
Mlsa Grace Allen haB gone to Chicago

to bo bridesmaid at tho Drake-Mill- wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Kaufman loava today for
Philadelphia, Whore thoy will visit rola-tlve- a.

Mrs. Charles L. Doss has returned homo
after a month's dollghtful visit In Chi-cac- o.

Mr. and Mrs. Whltmore and daughter
will return this week from tho Atlantic
const.

Mlsa Mary Harford expects to leave this
week for a short visit with relatives lu
Atuee, la.

Mr. A. Martin left on Saturday for Chi-
cago to attend the marriago of his daugh-
ter Anna.

Mrs. Arthur Ilrandols went to Detroit,
Mich,, on Saturday to spend two weeks
with her sister

Mrs. Edward A. Sondhclmer hns rottirned
from Chicago, whero she has b.on visit-
ing her parents.

Mrs. John H. Ilutler aud mother, Mrs.
N. J. Pond, leave Wednesday for Gallatin,
Tenn., Mrs." Pond'n homo. Mrs. Hutlor
will romaln two weeks.

Mr. aud Mrs, W. G. Tomploton left yes-
terday tor Nebraska City to uttend a

given by Mr. and Mrs, a, P.
Stafford at tho Grand Pacllle.

MUn Ethel Straight left on Friday of
Jlust week for her school work at Lake
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Ferct. She doc not expect to return
until tho spring vacation.

Mr. Frrtl Lake has returneil to the Un-
iversity of TcuuaylvnnlA tu continue his
study of medicine.

Mrs. W. 1). Taylor and Miss Hester Tay-
lor, who spent ihs summer In Illinois and
New York, returned to Omaha last week.

Out if Town ltirtfl.
Mli Jtati Morton has returned to Chi-

cago.
Dr. Stewart Webster has returned to

Chicago.
Mr. Stuart It. llrown ot Chicago la In

the city.
Miss Farnle Richards has returned to

Carbondalc, Pa.
Dr. H. Miller of Dcs Moines la visiting

friends In Omaha.
Mr. F. E. 1'crguson of Chicago was In

Omaha a fow days last week,
Miss Nellie O'Rorl:, formerly of Omaha,

Is visiting trleuds lu the city.
Miss Louieo Rheem ut Minneapolis Is

tho gueat of Mlsa Nell to Dalrd.
Mrs. D. A. Hidden of Denver Is visiting

her nephew, Mr. C. O. IJeldeil.
John 1. Kcdtck visited his noun, Messrs.

Clark und Chat Rcdlck, over Sunday.
Mrs. Margaret Weldcn of Moberly, Mo.,

Is tho guest of Mrs. Margaret McDcrmott
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. McCord had aa their

guest last week Mr. Waller Kirk of Cht
cngo.

Mra. Clark Dunrau of Sioux City arrived
on Wednesday to be Mlsa Woolworth's
guest.

Mr. T. A. Megcnth of Sweetwater. Wyo.,
Is tho gueat of M. II. Hocrner In Windsor
place.

Mra. Querrlcr and Mlaa Querrler of West
Virginia uro guests of Judgo and Mrs
Dounc.

Mlsa Kathcrlno Dashtell ot Albla, la.
Is vUltlng her sister, Mra. "Robert S
Towne.

Mr. Arthur Jcrrctns of Chicago, who
was Mlsa- - Webster's guest, has returned to
Chicago.

Mrs. Williams of Knoxvllle, Tcnn., will
be tho guest of her slater, Mrs. W. J.
Ilroatch.

Mr. Ed Wolcnhaupt returned to North
1'latto on Tuesday after attending carnival
week In Ouiuliu.

Mrs. Ueorgo Loreland has returned to
her homo In Lincoln utter n abort visit

--f with Omaha friends.
Mlsa Sclmu Hellnmti, who has been fal-

ling friends In Omalui, has returned to
Ikt home In Cincinnati.

MIsb Dalsey (Soft of Fremont, who spout
carnival week with Mlbs Florence Temple-ton- ,

returned homo Thursday.
Mrs. II. Hockenberger ot Columl.ui, Neb.,

lb visiting her sister, --Mrs. E. O. Hum 1 on,
120 South Thlrty-fixl- li street.

Mrs. R. R. DoubIu! of Nebraska City la
spending a few dnys wrh Mia. E. O. Hani-i'to- n,

10 South Thirty sixth ttreet.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Diahop ot Qulncy,

III., will bo guests nt thu homo of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Allen for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ful-

ton, will roturn to their homo soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wharton Ilarkulow of Den-

ver spent last Thursday In Omaha, tho
gueat of Mr. nnd Mrs. S. D. llnrkalow.

Thu Misses Slu.nnda, Hurres and Millard,
who luive been guests ot .Mr. and Mra.
Tnllnfcrro, have returned to Chicago.

Mlsa Emma Totter, who has been the
guest of her brother, Mr. Charles Pottur.
has returned to her homo in New York.

Mr. nnd Mra. N. P. Fell, who havo betu
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roho- -
wuter, havo returned to tholr home in
Cleveland.

Mr. Wlnthrop Sargent has returned to
St. Louis after a very pleasant visit of
ten days with relatives nnd his many
friends in Omaha.

Miss Spauldlng of Sioux City, who has
been Mr. J. E. White's guest, returned to
her home on Friday. Mra. Whltu accompa-
nied "her, but will return this week.

Mrs. Niiblc Leach of Topeku, Kan., sla-

ter of Senator Allen, accompanied by her
dnugluer, Is tho guest of Chnrlefi W. Allen
whllo on her way from Madison to her
hume.

Miss llliinche Sorensoti, after a pleasant
summer vacation with her parents, Mr.
und Mrs. Alfred Sorenson, has returned to
Portland, Ore., to resumo her duties ah
supervisor ot music In the public schools
ot Hint city.

I'li'iiHiirrn I'll m t.
Mrs. Learned gave a thenter party at

lloyd'a on Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Keltar gavo a dinner nt tho

Country club on Saturday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Waggeman.

Mr. Llunecu of Chicago entertained a
party of friends nt dinner at the Omaha
club Mouduy evening ot lust week.

Last evening a high-liv- e party was glvon
by Mrs. II. L. Porterflold In honor of her
mother, Mra. W. W. Dcobe of New York,
who la vlBltlng her.

Mrs. J. J. Gibson entertained a few
friends at luncheon und mntlneu

Wednosduy afternoon In honor of Mrs.
Ucebo of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. R. W. Hrcckenrldgo entertained at
an Informal dinner on Tuesday, Her guests
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles J. Greene, Mr.
und Mrs. Mercer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilrecken-ridg- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Gulou gavo n
theater party nt lloyd's Thursday evening lu
honor of Mr. Hnd Mrs. WngEemnn of Wash-
ington, D. C, who nre guests at tho Wake-lo- y

home.
Mr. Frank Rich gavo a theater party at

Doyd'a Thursday evening complimentary to
MUh llullhun of Nebraska City. His
guest9 wero. Mias Hutthnn, Miss Flurlty,
Miss Nellie- - Flarlty, Mr. rhlllips and Mr.
Scott ot Lincoln.

Mr. Emll Ilrandols gnve a theater party
on Thursday evinlng at Boyd's. Ills guests
weru: Miss Jacoby of Los Angeles, Mr. Leo
Goodman of New York, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Orandcls, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hugo Urandcls and
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ilrandols.

Mrs. S. Gultck, 1615 Mnnderson street, en-

tertained nt cards Wednesday evening In
honor of her guest, MIsb Ilullhan. Tho first
prize, a handsome ynse, was awarded Mr.
Phillips, aud the consolation prize, a gro-
tesque doll, to Miss Nellie Flarlty.

Mlsa Woolworth gave n breakfast on
Wednesday In honor of Miss Oakley of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mra. Wnggcmnn of
Washington, D, C. Her gueata were:
Misses Oakloy, Wakeley, Doano, Mr. and
Mra. Waggeman, Mes6ra. Dixon, Guunott,
Falrtleld and Skerrctt.

For the Misses Tlmbcrlako Mra. Myron
Learned sont out curds for a "putting
party'1 on Wednesday afternoon. Tho

wub something novel and
proved very Interesting, especially to
golfers, A nlno-bol- o putting course had
been laid out In tho grounds and only
"loiters" and "putters" were used in mak-
ing tho round, each guest bringing hur
own clubs. Thero woio about sixteen wo-

men present, most of them lu golf ar-
ray, nnd tho contest went through with
energy and vim until tho rain put an
end to It after tho first round, which wab
won by Miss Tlrahorlnko with a score of
29.

Social ( hit-Cli-

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. II. Smith havo taken
apartments at tho Fnrnam for the wlntor.

The Winter club will glvo Its fim party of
tho fall nt Metropolitan bnll, Friday

Tho Young Woman's Christian association
will give raceptlon at 8 o'clock Monday

evening in honor of Mita FergUfon. the new had bei'n ileroralcd with tho national
sciretory. lors and ph lurea of Miitltili-- and Hoose- -

Mr. Ed, Wilcox, who has been 111 wuh velt.
typhoid fever for four weeks, 1ms re- - The llrst conference sen ice oi tnis cnr
covered. will bn held this morning nt the Melhod.st

Mra. Charles Ogdeti will entertain nt a
whist luncheon on Thursday In honor of
Mrs. Charles Clapp.

Tho King's Daughters of the Oood Shep-
herd will give a dance at Thurston Rifles'
hall Saturday evening.

Mrs. H. H. Coryell will give n leccptlon lu
honor of Mm. W. H. Watson, from 2 to 0

on Friday nt her home, 2650 Douglas street.
Mrs. Levi Carter, who has been at th"

Hotel Cecil, London, the last rot nth, sailed
Lon September 28 nnd Is expected in Omaha
about next Friday.

Word ha. 'lucn received from Dr. Leroy
Crummei', who has spent the summer In
Vienna, that after a throe mouths' sojourn
In Ilerlln hi will return to Omaha.

Mrs. V. II. Alexander nnd daughter and
Miss Ii urn ham havu taken npaitmeuis In

Dresden for tho winter. Tnelr nddrcao will
bo Stephnnlen Strnsse, No. 1 Hlnl.s, Dres-
den, Germany.

Thu women will play the handicap match
for the sliver cup given by Mrs. Wattles
on next Saturdny afternoon. Much Interest
Is being manifested In the game. Thu golf
tournament will begin some time next week.

Mls.i Julln Oillcer, piano, ltarbach block.

OMAHA a'lltltll.
I'loreiier.

Miss Mattlo Tucker was a business visi-

tor In Omaha Saturday.
Louis Wurlkr wub ii business visitor In

Calhoun, Nub., Tuesday.
Mra. Ida and Jennie Kindred were busi-

ness visitors In Omaha Friday.
Tho Presbyturlnn church gave n birthday

party at tho church Thursday night.
Mrs. Fred Dadgc, living three miles north

of town, died Thursday with typhoid fever.
Mra. A. C. Griffin has been very sick for

tho last week, but nt present shu la better
Rose Rebckoh lodge, Independent Order

of Odd Fellows, gives n necktlo and apron
party nt tho city hall October 13.

Eil Christian, conductor on the Uurllngton
route nt Lincoln, Neb., attended the funeral
of his nephew, who died hero Thursday.

Mrs. Hulbcrt und Mrs. Heron of Crnlg,
Nob., spent tho lust week visiting with tho
family of Mrs. Tracy, letumlng home today

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Powell havo been nt
Illlilr three days of tho week witnesses In
tho trial ot Rowland P. Hills, who is being
tried thcro for bigamy.

Mra. Hurry Condon and children of Fre
mont. Neb., vUlted her brother, Mr. Wil-

liam Wllbon. n couple of days of this week,
returning homo Wednesday.

Arthur Chllstlan, uged S years, died
Thursday of blnek diphtheria. Tho house
has been for the last week nnd
It Is thought the disease will not spread.

Itev. Irving Johnson of South Omnhu
Mopped here Friday night on his way home
frmn Hlalr. Neb., nnd visited with his fam-

ily, who are staying with the family of J.
(!. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Emll Weber aud daughter,
Gertrude, nnd Mr. Charles Craven of Wayne,
Neb., ami Ml?s Signa Ilondcsson of Omaha
wire tho guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Weber, jr.,
this week.

Rev. White of Chicago was the guest of
Rev. Phelps of tho Presbytei Ian church ut
this place Saturday and Sunday and occu-
pied tho pulpit tu tho church Sundny nt the
rrgulur kervlces.

Tho members of the Ladles' guild of St.
Mark's church met ut the church Wednesday
nfternoon nnd decorated tho Interior for the
Harvest Home exercises which woro held
there Wednesday night.

Harvest Home bervl-c- s were held nt the
Episcopal church Wodnibday night. Tho
services wero conducted by Dean Folr of
Omnhn and tho vested choir of St. Andrew's
church was present. Refreshments were
served to them lit the city hnll before tho
services.

lll'IINIIII.
Mr. J. A. Keller has taken tho

nf a clerk In JumeB A. Howard's gruoeiy
store.

Mr. Corliss Totinan hna gone to Cor-

nell college, whero ho will resume his
studlea.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Beny of Carroll, Nolv,
spent last Sunday vlaltlng with frlmds In

Ilcnsonv
Services will he held today nt the Meth-

odist church at 11 n. m. by tho pastor, Ro.
Mr. Mnrkley.

Mrs. A. Jackson arrived lu Ilrnsjn last
Thursday night and la visiting at the home
of her son, Mr. A. J. Ilosoiibaum.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Golden xislted at the
homu of their relative, Mr. and Mra.
Georgo W. Hawkins, during the week.

Mrs. C. Mlnehiirt and children left last
Tuesday nfter u week's visit In 11. nson at
the homo of her slater. Sho goes to Ana-mos-

la., her future home.
Mrs. Rumsey and daughter, Edith, who

have been spending a few days at the heme
of her daughter, Mra, Rosenbaum, icturued
to her home In Crolghton, Neb,

The Republican club of Ilenson hold a
meeting at tho town hnll Inst WcduesJny
night. Messrs. Wollcott and Ilauehcr ot
Omaha addressed a largo crowd. Tho hall
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Something new to show you even If you
come every day from now on during tho
Ben sou

Cloaks, Suits and Furs
Our styles you'll And to bo In many In

stances different from any shown else
where.

We Invito you to look

KSCQFIELD
Ici.njit'.suiTco.

1510 lJuuulusSt

'church. The elder, Hev jir.
Jennings, Is expected to bv present

Mr. nnd Mrs. McDowell und family, win
have tesldcd In the vicinity of Ilensou for n
number of years, have gone to Canada,
where they will make their future home.

Hun ili'i-- .

Mr. Frank Cnnulchacl was married on
Wednesday to Mica Gmro Stem of Otnnha.

Hie Dundee Woman's club met at tho
home of Mrs. Pyke on Wednesday

Mrs. Tllson nnd her duught. r enter
tained a number of Omaha people ui din-
ner on Saturday.

Mr. Rlchnrda" family has moved Into
the houso on Forty. ninth nnd Davenport
atreeta formerly owned by Mr. W. J.
Fischer.

Mra. Dreary, a sister of Miss Powell, and
her husband nro visiting nt Mlsa Powell's
home, having coiuu here recently from
Arkansas.

Luclln Allen, violin studio, lloyd's

Heart to Heart TitILn .o. a.
Dentin writes to ask If she can wear a

riding habit cut decollette at both ends.
Yea, deur, by all moans, It you look tho
part. Don't try to hide our light under
u bushel. It's too selfish. Confidential tulk
Is our long suit uud several vital ques-
tions nrc befote us this week. They might
as well bo bottled now. The shirt waist
neasou Is over nnd golf skirts nru hang-
ing high too high In some placea. Ho
many women lu this city are Buffering from
rheumatism nnd nervous troublo? How
muiiy have tried chango of cllmato and
patent medicines.' How many havu been
benellttcd? Consider tho matter carefully
und candidly. No matter what your poll-tic- s

may be there In no occasion for you
tn grow old, jeilow, wrinkled nnd thin be-

fore your time. There Is relief right
hero nt home relief sure, speedy und de-
lightful In Its pleasant simplicity. The
Rcnatrom treatment wna orglnated, de-
signed, tried, proved aud put in practice
for women, young und old. nud It lllla n
lung felt want. It doesn't euro every-
thing, you undoratnnd. Ii jou are unsound
on tho money question, or If you don't
know n paramount issue when you meot
ono in tho load, tho Renstrom treatment
cannot reach your cnao. Of course we
don't know It ull wisdom will not die with
us nut we do know that our ne-- ntyW
Turkish batli3, massage and electric treat-
ment will do wonders for you. Take a courko
of faciul massago for complexion and
wrlaMea. Try the only scientific, common-bciis- u

treatment for developing tho neck,
nrmi nnd bust. You'll ate tho point --

you'll see why drugs or fake devices can- -

89 Kinds of Hair Tonic and Dressing
.Wvrlik'tiN lleriilelile In (lie liiHt.

WE CLl' PRICES ON II AIR MEDICINE.
50c 7 Sutherland Slstirs Hair Grower,

we sell 4,--
,c

$1 7 Sutherland Slaters Hair Grower,
wo rcil S5c

50c 7 Sutherland Sisters Sculp Cleaner,
wo eell ir,e
il.00 Mextran Hulr Grower, wo sell ... 76c
51.00 Aer's Hair Vigor, wo sell 7oe
11.00 Pinuud'a Eau do Quinine, wo sell 76c
Due linaud's L'uu do Qiiitilue, wo sell.. 38t
Cue L)on's Kuthnirou, wo sell 40c
Olio Purker'a llnlr llnlsum, we tell .... 40c
Jl.oO Coke's Dundrulf Cure, wo tell .. 76c
J1.C0 Hall's Hair Renewer, we sell ... 7.".c

C0c Pluaiid's llrllllnntluc, wo sell ... 35c
$1.00 Kuowltou's llnlr Tonic, we sell.. 7.'c
Sherman Hitter Apple llnlr Ionic, we

sell ut 60c
Shertuun Lavender Shampoo Cream,

we bell 2:,c
Write for Catalogue.

Siierman& McGonneil Drug Go

Corner Kith mill Duilue.

m Jin

If ynu want tn buy a Sewing Machine
SEE I'fi. It makea no dlffeioncu what
innke you want. SEE L'S. You iniiv want a
Davis Hall Hearing, .Standard, Sli.ger, or a
cheap machine for

&W.OO
No difference.

Wo hnve NO ngents, ptiy NO commissions,
but will sell )ou a iiuiehlue fur what It la
worth.

AVo ri'iiC ill iu-II- I urn lit 7Cir per nrrk.
AVe repair mill ell piirtx fur nil

in ill-c- m of iniieliliien iiiauiil'iietiireil,
Monday we will sell ihe fov n.g Seeoinl-Hun-

Machines nt prlcoi Hut will Interest
you. They are genuine burn.ilt..

1 Davis
2 Hlnaers
1 White
1 New Homo.
1 Domestic...

CHOICE

$2.00
Former Price. Mondav

Domestic , 1"X soo
Wheeler & Wilaon li." ..j0
Singer, modern --o.W V2.oO

llouaehold bi oo x.'iO

Standard 2n.00 U.V)
While 12.0" 1.00

We rent mnchlnea for "So per week. Wo
sell parts for and repair nil makes of sow-l- n

machines.
Monday forenoon we will give one-ha- lf

dozen muchlnu need'es to nny lady who
asks for them nt our store.

Bicyles.
We havo a largo stock und nro Bulling

them nt reduced prlccb.

SECOND-HAN-

Typewriters.
All mnkes, from. $5 00 to (V)m

Nebraska Cycle Co.
tJEO K MIl'KEI.. Mar

Cor. 15th and Harney.

rue. m, oni.oo.oop m

ITS NERVOUS REFLhXba thor Houn b' Appointment.

James Richards, M. D.
1404 FARNAA STREET, OMAHA, NEB.

noowi O, T, 8 . . . "pp. I'ulta Htl.
EVE OTItAIN causes moro nf Imndurhi-- . mpp)Iokhiichh. extreme nervous-

ness und nervous prostration than nil oih er urnuntH combined This Is,, the- per-

sonal observation of rnmo of our itri' itesl eyo unit nervous dlsi-ns- e HpecliillslM. Mich
us Dr. C'huliner I Ton t leu of London. Knirlniid; Urn. Itennry nml Stephens of .Now
York City, nnd Ur Allen nf liilcngo When the eyn strum Is relieved the diseased
conditions uro r.islly and cured.

EVE HTKAIN dfrpftly eiiiises sore eyes, nnro lids, weak eyes, nrhlug eyes, gran-
ulated lids, cuturncts, chronic Inllumed condition on the Inildr of the eye Dr ltlcll-nrd- s

trcuts and Hiiccesnfully euii's the above conditions ufter first having corrected
with biabuea the vision and muscle defect of the ryes.

not do these things without danger to ife
or health. A number of the best women
In town nro tnkltig this treutmont. They
nrc not snylng much nbout it. but they
know a gcod thing nnd they nro making use
of it.

Ilegln now -- got In trim for tho social
season. Don't mope around home looking
like n funeral, with a pnln In your buck,
u bad taitp in your mouth nnd a tired feel-
ing spread over the entire procession.
Hrnce up bo n woman, live, handsome,
full of vigor, vitality nnd tho charm of
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outh and abounding llnthkry
haa a for you come!
floor lice building. only. Ex- -

perleiieei! woiurn und a uiuld at your serv-
ice always.

Ilullitlim lVntilH.liprctnr of 1ms Issued
t he follow In pi Omulm Loanasso. t.itl.m, aven'Jonml Miami sl.ieO. I S,
I.f.?vUt'.. '"'.-feurt- h Btut Charles,Jmn,., Ml.-liii- UOt Mflaon,frame :. m
niul avenue, fr itm elwelllng. il.Wrt,

bos Hurt, repairs, .

0ir Entire Hcmse
Hecotnus daily more perfect harmony with tho
wants of tho vast throngs? who take advantage of
the highly interesting bargaina now being shown
our Ladies Suit Department.

m0

A W I S
TAILOR. MADE --

SUIT
JUado of fine quality all wool pob
ble cheviot, now 6 button box
front jacket, new llaring fkirt,
with inverted plait back, bet-
ter suit sold anywhere for lees
than $15.00. " 75
Our price only MJm
A WOMAN'S
NEW WALKING
SKIRT
Made of heavy all wool pobblo
cheviot, in black only, inverted
plait back, perfect hanging, lin- -

ished with 8 rows of tailor
stitching around bottom; a regular $0.00 90
skirt our price only a

A WOMAN'S
NEW FALL
JACKET
Made of all wool kersey, in

black, blue and castor,
new 0 button front, kersoy
strapped stitched, new
high storm collar and lapels,
heavy satin lined; it's the

jacket for
the Q 75
money -

RCcxdy Trimmed Felt
Walking Hsxts
Fedoras, Kough Riders and
half dozen other popular
stvles, all trimmed and 90
ready to wear, $1.50 &

the Woman's
Shoe Store

imagine because your
shoe dealer hasn't been able

sell you a good shoe for
1.90 that they can't be had.

tion thai, must bo blasted. We

health The
message Scconj

Ladles

The flty btilhlliiRs
ruiit. andIliillilltiK Twenty-eight- h

frame dwelling,
ad-

dition. tm.
burn. Twenty-fourt- h

Ames
John HeyimrJ,

in

in

3 N

no

TJ

tan,

and

best in Omaha

to
That's an imaina-remov- o

tho trouble
and doubt by saying io you that if our woman's
ftl.DO shoo doesn't give you perfect satisfaction,
you may bring 'em back.

4

MRS. J. BENSON.

Art Needlework
DEPARTMENT.

Our department is loaded with
tho newest and prottiost goods.

Pillow tops, in new poster de-
signs, poetry, music, art, Gibson
otchings, floral, conventional and
others.

The new IrlBh hand embroidered pieces, all whlto. In doylies, centers, senrfs an4
lunch cloths

I.lnens stamped for this emhroldery If you winli to do It yourself. Stamped lin-

ens for HatternlmrK nnd embroidery --entirely now patterns. Everything that could
be wished for In IlattenhiirR and Duchrnve brulilH.

New draperies, prettiest patterns denims, crrtons, Hungarian cloth nnd sllko-line- s

ever shown,
Pretty Swiss pillow shams nnd toilet sets scarfs, fiOc up; shams, J1.25 and up.
Sl'ECIAI. A four-Inc- h real shell curved top side comb, 38c.
Silk pleating, 2',4 Inches wide, nny color, IGo a yard regular price BOc
Embroidered hundkerehlcfs, 25c worth 10c.

A lino cjunllty of li.le dress sh'elds for 10c.

Infants' stockinet and rubb r cloth diapers, 23c worth tOe.
Whlto und colored lace veilings. Mr yard sold for COc.

Whlto metal porkethook Initials. I0r.

GRAND REDUCTION SALE OF FINE

PIANOS
'1 i sharply reduce stock wo huvn derided

t'i sell i number of beautiful now 1'prlght
linnos, Intett designs nnd cases, nt about
half their regular value.
IVIIXUIO I'Ihiiiin, only (WOO, OO

lin mix, only fKr.U.OO
If 111(1,0(1 I'liuiON, nuly IfiiDO.OO
JjUOO.OH I'innoN, only ino,00

it Hllclitly iinimI t'lirltthtu, ntuniluril
in nit ix, moi'IIi ilimlilf the monry, $105,

l'J.1, BI'IN, Eiihj pii) mi-ni- If ileslreil,
Ivor V 1'nnil, A. II.

(iuiki, Viikc, IIiiiiTNiin, Nti'Kt'r nml l.i
ntlicr Kluiiilnril iiiiiKcx, lit n

friiin ri'Kiiliir iirlcrx,
New IMnno.i for rent, fine tuning and repairing ;,rfdetJhono 1KB.

We nro solo agents for the wonderful SELI - PIANOLAS, tlin
only g IMiino nttnehment Indorsed hy PaderewsUI, Hosenthal, Bauer
anil Moizkowaky Hon t full o cull and hear them

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
Old Reliable Piano House,

1313 FAHNAM 8T OMAHA. 337 lHlOADWAV, C'Ol'NOIL nLUFFB.
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